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Former Erie County Legislator George A. Holt Jr. vowed Thursday to get the state’s higher 
courts to expand the rights of politically active homeless people after a judge refused to restore 
him to the Sept. 18 Democratic primary ballot. The judge ruled a homeless man who collected 
petition signatures for Holt did not list his correct address. 

Following a hearing, State Supreme Court Justice John A. Michalek ruled that Holt was still 20 
valid signatures short of the 500 required for a ballot slot and that the failure of the homeless 
Holt supporter to correctly list his own current address was a fatal defect. 

Michalek restored 14 voter signatures obtained for Holt this summer by two other supporters but 
held that Alvin Thomas had incorrectly listed his residence as both a nowclosed Buffalo group 
home and his late mother’s longtime home. Thomas testified Thursday that he has actually been 
living at Holt’s campaign headquarters. 

The error was enough for Michalek to invalidate the four sheets of petition signatures Thomas 
had gathered. 

After the court session, Holt and attorneys James Ostrowski and Peter Reese said they will ask 
the Appellate Division of State Supreme Court in Rochester on Wednesday to restore the 
signatures Thomas obtained and put Holt back on the ballot against incumbent Barbara Miller-
Williams. 

Holt, a former chairman of the County Legislature, lost his 3rd District seat after pleading guilty 
earlier this year to two misdemeanor violations of state tax law linked to the East Side restaurant 
he and his wife operate. 

After the court session, Miller- Williams, a former Buffalo Common Council member, insisted it 
is time for Holt to “move on” to other ventures. But Holt said his district supporters urged him to 
run for the seat again because of what he called his “impeccable record in aiding the residents of 
the district.” 

Holt said he hopes his appellate effort will expand the rights of homeless people like Thomas to 
remain active in the political system. 

Thomas, 50, told the judge that for the past few months he has been living in Holt’s Fillmore 
Avenue campaign headquarters and before that at the City Mission and the homes of several 
friends. 



Politically active for the past 32 years, Thomas, a registered Democrat, testified that he has 
gathered voter signatures for candidates at all levels of government, including presidential 
candidates, here and in many states. 

Thomas conceded he improperly listed his late mother’s Buffalo home, where he grew up, and a 
now-closed Buffalo group home where he lived for three months last year. He told the judge 
hospital bills — which he cannot afford to pay — are still sent to his late mother’s home and 
picked up there for him by friends. 
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